
November 5, 1957

Union Board Meeting # 13

The meeting was cal led to order by the president, Bob Shula at 4:30.
The minutes were read and approved.

BOB - Junior Inter Fraternity Council has scheduled a dance on the same
night as the TdratceathoLth Show. Bob asked them if they could
change th~e date oftheir dance. They will try to do this.

Bob asked us to wear our blazers to the meetings in the future.

NLCY - Report on Fall Carnival:
Last night 6 trophies were awarded at the Awards Banquet: 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd place trophies were given for the best booth and 1st, 2nd, and
3rd place trophies were given for having the greatest attendance ac-
cordinE to ticket stubs. George Barr, Bachelor of the Year was also
present. The bachelor contest netted a total of x741.80; this was
almost double the intake of last year; however, the price to vote was
coupled this year. The Jitterbug Contest netted less this year than
last year. The Pre-sale Fund Drive raised "3700. Since many of the
people werenot solicited for the Drive, Jim asked if it would be feasi-
ble to use Union Workers for this soliciting instead of senatorial
assistants, YMCA workers, etc. The board agreed. Nancy will, upon
Marty's suggewtion, send a letter to all housing units, who had a
bachelor disqualified, which will explain the rules of disqualification
due to illegal campaigning. A general discussion was held on improving
the contest; nothing was decided. Nancy will have a more detailed
report on Carnival results at a later date.

DAVE - A new display will be in hittenburgh Lounge at the end of the
week, entitled "Integrated Man.

MARTY - It is impossible to book a big name band for the "Mardi Gras;"
therefore, he sug-ested booking Al Cobine and asking entertainers.
There was a motion to accept Al Cobine alone with the Four Freshman.
The motion was passed.

MARY - The Halloween Party was a success.

NANCY - Bill Cast is the General Chairman of Christmas Eve on Campus.

MIKE - A representative from the statistics department will be present
at the next samplin: meeting. Fifty-five schools are invited to parti-
cipate in the Big Ten Cheerleaders Conference.

SAiDY - She asked for news to give to Ed Friend.

JAINE - Junior Union Board meetings will be held bimonthly on Tuesdays,
at 8:00 pm. The Board is welcome to sit in on any of the meetings.
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Faculty members will also be invited to attend5 at the next meeting.
Mr. Jordan will speak on "Beechwood Heights."

SNrA - Please register your chairmen and committee workers.

There will be campus tours this weekend because of the Cin-
cinnati, "Lads Day, "ame.

The chairman of the Ride Bureau is trying to expand the services
of the Bureau by different means such as providing train and bus time
tables and getting this transportation at a special discount rate.

YVOJ4N - There will be a coffee hour in the Uinion after the came this
Saturday . Blease brin your fathers to this event.

JIM - Pick up your complementary tickets to the Tdd Heath Show.

Please give Elaine a list of your committee Chairman and workers, their
function, phone numbers, and information about their committee; so that
she may be. well informed on the subject for questions that may arise from
the public.

Jim asked the feasibility of inviting one or two faculty guests to attend
each Board meeting. This was not in the form of a motion, but the
Board seemed to favor the idea0

Bob thanked the Daily Student reporter, Peggy Graham for doing such a
fine job as Board reporter.

There being no futher business the meeting was adjourned at 5:30 pm

Respectfully submitted,

Ginny 5c Seep ary

rB sdhula, President


